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Sex differences in CVD:

Presentation, Pathophysiology, and Management
• Higher frequency of coronary plaque erosion and distal emboliza8on in younger women vs
plaque rupture in men (Circula(on 1998;97:2110-6; Circula(on 2003b;108:IV–165).
• Higher 30-d ACS mortality women vs men (9.6 vs 5.3%: OR, 1.91; 95% CI, 1.83-2.00 (JAMA
2009;302:874-82).
• Symptoma8c women more oUen have persistent/refractory angina requiring more
hospitaliza8ons vs men, accompanied by lower ra8ngs of general well-being, and limita8ons in
ac8vi8es of daily living. (Eur Heart J. 2003;24:1506-14)(Circula(on 1999;99:2480-4)
• These adverse outcomes are experienced by women despite possessing lower syntax CAD scores
vs men (Atherosclerosis 2015; 241:234-40).
• Across all ages and diagnoses, >half of the women with clinically stable symptoms presen8ng to
angiography do not have obstruc8ve CAD (J Am Coll Cardiol. 2015;66:1918-33).
• Sex-related variability in medical care may contribute to higher case fatality rate for IHD in
women (Circula(on 2015;131:e29-e322).
• In women, IHD is rela8vely more expensive to treat vs men; resource consump8on characterized
by more frequent angina diagnosis, more oﬃce visits, more avoidable hospitaliza8ons, higher MI
mortality, and higher HF hosp rates (Health Policy 2004;67:227-35; Heart 2001;85:672-9).
• IHD is a diﬃcult challenge in women: greater symptom burden, func8onal disability, higher
prevalence of nonobstruc8ve CAD, and greater adverse outcomes vs men with scarce informa8on
for evidence-based management.

• Symptoms and signs of ischemia without obstruc(ve CAD are present in
30-60% of pa8ents undergoing coronary angiography for suspected
stable IHD: ≧60% of women!
• Syndrome appears to be increasing in frequency, has substan8al
morbidity, and contributes to signiﬁcant economic, social, and health
care costs.
• Op8mal management strategy remains undeﬁned, largely because the
mechanism(s) are unclear.
• Clarifying mechanisms responsible for this syndrome would yield
important clues to improve management.
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What Causes SIHD?
WISE Original Cohort-

These concerns led to NHLBI-WISE1 in 1996:

- 65% of consecu8ve case cohort (n=936) of women with stable angina/ﬁndings sugges8ng IHD had
no obstruc(ve CAD (e.g. ≥50%).
- Median baseline LVEDP 16mmHg, EF in HF sample >60%.
- >95% had mul8ple CAD risk factors, most had endothelial dysfunc8on.4,5
- ~50% of those tested had coronary microvascular dysfunc(on (CMD).6
>80% with “NCA” had athero/plaque by IVUS.7
Not a benign syndrome!

- At 5-yrs 13.1% death/MI (or 2.6%/yr).2,3
- At 10-yrs 20% had died, of these, 115 (62%) were CV deaths; 25% of all and CV deaths occurred without obst
CAD (3/4 of angios read as “NCA”). HF hospitaliza8on most prevalent outcome.4

Ideal model to study CMD in pa8ents with IHD (no collateral ﬂow, PCI, etc.).
- WISE-CVD in 2009 (n=375) consecu8ve case cohort of women with stable angina/IHD
ﬁndings with no obstruc8ve CAD.
1JACC

1999;33:1453-61. 2Arch Intern Med 2009;169:843-50. 3Am Heart J 2013;166:134-41..

4Circulation

2004;109:722-5. 5Clin. Cardiol. 2007;30:69-74. 6JACC 2010;55:2825-32. 7J Inter Cardiol 2010; 23:511-19. Circ
Cardiovasc Qual Outcomes. 2017 Dec;10(12). pii: e003863. doi: 10.1161/CIRCOUTCOMES.116.003863

Ten-Year Mortality in the WISE (Women’s Ischemia Syndrome
Evaluation)

Kenkre et al Circulation: Cardiovascular Quality and Outcomes. 2017;10:e003863 (December 7)

• WISE (Women’s Ischemia Syndrome Evalua8on) was a prospec8ve cohort study of 936 clinically
stable symptoma8c women who underwent coronary angiography to evaluate symptoms and signs
of ischemia. Long-term mortality data for such women are limited.
• Obstruc8ve CAD deﬁned as ≥50% stenosis (angio core lab). Na8onal Death Index search assessed
mortality. Death cer8ﬁcates were retrieved with suppor8ng material and all deaths were
adjudicated as CV or nonCV by panel masked to angiographic data. Mul8variate Cox PH regression
was used to iden8fy independent predictors of mortality.
• At baseline, mean age 58±12 yrs; 176 (19%) were non-white, primarily black; 25% had diabetes,
59% HTN, 55% dyslipidemia, and 59% BMI ≥30.
• During F/U (median 9.5 yrs, range, 0.2–11.5 yrs), total of 184 (20%) died. Of these, 115 (62%) were
CV deaths; 31% of all CV deaths occurred in women without obstruc8ve CAD (<50% stenosis).
Independent predictors of mortality were obstruc8ve CAD, age, baseline SBP, diabetes, smoking,
and elevated triglycerides and eGFR.
• Among clinically stable middle-aged women referred for coronary angiography to evaluate
symptoms/signs of ischemia, 1 in 5 died from predominantly cardiac causes within 9 yrs of
angiography. Most of the factors contribu8ng to mortality risk are modiﬁable by exis8ng therapies.
Of note, 1 in 3 of the deaths in occurred in women without obstruc8ve CAD, a condi8on oUen
considered benign and without guideline-recommended treatments. Clinical trials are needed to
provide management guidance for those without obstruc8ve CAD.

Ten-year all-cause and cardiovascular (CV) mortalities by coronary artery disease (CAD)
Tanya S. Kenkre et al. Circ Cardiovasc Qual Outcomes. 2017;10:e003863

Obstructive CAD by examination year among
stable angina patients referred for angiography
Men

Women

Jespersen L, et al. Stable angina pectoris with no obstruc8ve coronary artery disease is
associated with increased risk of major adverse CV events. Eur Heart J 2012;33:734-44.

Variable combina8ons of impaired dila8on (endothelium-dependent and endotheliumindependent mechanisms) and increased constric8on caused by various s8muli. (adapted
from Crea, F. et al. Coronary Microvascular Dysfunc8on)

Increased
constric4on
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Coronary macro and microvascular systems

Adapted from Gutterman et al. Circulation Research. 2016;118:157-172

Pepine et al J Am Coll Cardiol. 2015;66(17):1918-33

Altera4on

Cause

“Func8onal”
Endothelial cell dysfunc8on

Athero RFs (HTN, smoking, hyperlipidemia, diabetes, etc.)

Smooth muscle cell dysfunc8on

Spasm, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, HTN, SNS, etc.

Autonomic NS dysfunc8on

Exercise, coronary recanaliza8on, HTN, others

Combina8ons of above
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Altera4on

Cause

Structural
Atherosclero8c plaque

Atheroemboliza8on- ACS, aUer PCI/sten8ng, etc.

Embolic

Microemboliza8on in ACS or aUer PCI/sten8ng, plat micro agg
calcium, tumor, vegeta8on (infec8ve/noninfec8ve), etc.

Vascular wall inﬁltra8on

Inﬁltra8ve heart disease (amyloid, Fabry, Hurler, Hunter,
homocys8nuria, etc.

Inﬂamma8on

SLE, PAN, RA, Rheum Fever, Takayasu, Kawasaki, giant cell arteri8s,
syphilis, salmonella -other infec8ons, allergic vasculi8s, serum
sickness, cryoglobulinemia, Henoch-Schönlein purpura,
inﬂammatory bowel dis, primary biliary cirrhosis, Goodpasture, etc.

In8mal prolifera8on

Radia8on therapy, cardiac transplanta8on

Thrombosis without underlying
atherosclero8c plaque

Polycythemia, thrombocytosis, hypercoagulability

Substance abuse

Cocaine, amphetamines, others
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Pepine et al J Am Coll Cardiol. 2015;66(17):1918-33

Altera4on

Cause

Structural- Con8nued
Perivascular ﬁbrosis

Aor8c stenosis, HTN, etc.

Vascular rarefac8on

Aor8c stenosis, HTN, etc.

Vascular remodeling

Hypertrophic CM, HTN, DM, etc.

Non-coronary
Extramural compression

Aor8c stenosis, hypertrophic CM, HTN

Increased conduit vessel (Ao) s8ﬀness

Increased pulse wave velocity (aPWV) and SBP

Reduced diastolic perfusion 8me

Aor8c stenosis, increased HR
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Likely mechanism(s) for ischemia
in the absence of a ﬂow-limi4ng stenosis
Alone or in combina(on:
• Epicardial and/or microvascular coronary
dysfunc8on (endothelial and/or vascular smooth muscle cell),
• Macro- and/or microvascular coronary spasm,
• Plaque ﬁssuring with micropar8cle emboli,
• Heightened thrombosis with lysis,
• Inﬂamma8on/immune ac8va8on,
• etc.
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Clin. Cardiol. 2007;30:69-74.

Athero RF condi8ons including age, SBP, and inﬂammatory
markers explained only ~20% of the variability in CFR
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Angina pts with non obst CAD and controls: CFR vs. number CV risk factors (NRF)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Age ≥60 y*
Menopause
T-C ≥200 mg/dL
Trig ≥170 mg/dL
BP >140* />90 mmHg
IVS ≥12 mm*
Smoking
BMI ≥25
Family Hx of CAD

Mul(variable model*

•
•
•
•

85% of pts with ≥5 RFs had CMD and 100% of those with <2 RFs had normal CFR.
In ~2/3 of pts, angina explained by CMD: RFs had cumula8ve nega8ve eﬀect on CFR.
RF analysis enables es8ma8on of individual probability of CMD.
CFR measurements recommended for pts with intermediate number of RFs.
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Inflammation and CFR(PET) in Asymptomatic Male Twins
Vaccarino JACC. 2011;57:1271-79
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Association of aortic stiffness and wave
reflections
with CFR in women
without obstructive CAD: WISE
Heart J. CFR
2015and
Dec;170(6):1243-54
Correla4onsAm
between
per4nent study variables
Coeﬃcient P value
Variable
Age (yrs)

r value
−0.29

0.04

Aor8c systolic pressure (mmHg)

−0.49

0.001

Aor8c pulse pressure (mmHg)

−0.35

0.01

Reﬂected pressure wave amplitude (AP) (mmHg)

−0.48

0.001

Aor8c augmenta8on index (%)

−0.44

0.001

Round trip travel 8me of wave to and from periphery (Tr)(msec)

0.29

0.04

Diastolic pressure 8me index (DPTI)(mmHg · sec) x 102

−0.38

0.006

Systolic pressure 8me index (SPTI) (mmHg · sec) x 102

−0.37

0.008

Pulse pressure ampliﬁca8on (dimensionless)

0.45

0.001

Wasted LV energy (dyne-sec/cm2) x 102

−0.47

0.001

Aor8c pulse wave velocity (aPWV) (cm/sec)

−0.51

0.001

Heart rate × aor8c systolic pressure (mmHg x beats/min) x 102

−0.29

0.04
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Association of aortic stiffness and wave
reflections
with CFR in women without obstructive CAD:
WISE
Am Heart J. 2015 Dec;170(6):1243-54
Mul4variable Predictors of CFR
Variable

Coefficient

Standardized
Coefficient

Model R2
(add in order)

ΔR2
(add in order)

P value

Age (×10)

-0.04 (0.07)

-0.10

0.13

0.13

0.008

HTN History

-0.01 (0.13)

-0.01

0.13

0.0003

0.90

Diabetes History

-0.07 (0.17)

-0.07

0.13

0.004

0.62

BMI (×10)

-0.10 (0.10)

-0.15

0.13

<0.0001

0.98

Aortic SP (×10)

-0.01 (0.06)

-0.02

0.24

0.11

0.01

-0.002(0.0005)

-0.50

0.42

0.18

0.002

Time Travel of Wave

0.01(0.01)

0.15

0.46

0.04

0.14

Amplification

1.23(0.81)

0.27

0.50

0.04

0.14

aPWV

BMI= body mass index, aPWV= aor8c pulse wave velocity measured by catheter pull-back, Standardized
coeﬃcients are standardized so that their means =0 and SDs =1 to allow comparison of rela8ve eﬀect
size between predictors independent of original units, Model R2 are the R2 of mul8variable regression
model, and ΔR2 of a predictor is the change of model R2 when the predictor is added to the model. The
P tests whether the ΔR2 is signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from zero.
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Mechanistic role for CMD in
Oxygen supply-demand
mismatch
IHD
Microvascular
compression

Cardiomyocyte hypoxia,
ischemia metabolites,
acidosis, ROS, etc

further limits O2
supply/distribution

!AoSP

Impaired LV
relaxation

Genetic

ATP2B1 (rs12817819)
RNF39 (rs2301753)

(!LVEDP)

Inflammation

[Na+]i Ca++ Overload

!late INa

Aging

CMD

limits O2
supply/distribution

!Aortic
Stiffness
(aPWV)
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Summary and Conclusions
Longer-term assessment of mortality in the original WISE cohort reveals
an all-cause mortality rate of 20% and cardiac mortality rate of 12%.
Coronary artery stenosis >50%, age, racial minority status, < high school
educa8on, postmenopausal status, smoking, hypertension, dyslipidemia,
and diabetes are all associated with higher mortality rates. A majority of
these factors can be modiﬁed by currently available therapies.
Providing new insight, 1 in 3 of the deaths in this cohort occurred in
women without obstruc8ve CAD, a condi8on oUen considered benign
and without guideline-recommend treatments. Clinical trials are needed
to provide treatment guidance for women who lack obstruc8ve CAD.

